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TODAY: Mostly cloudy with 
about one inch of snow early

HIGH: 41     LOW: 36

DEATHS
Bailey, Barbara A.

Dionne, Donald G.

Kirkpatrick, James W. Jr.

Kleikamp-Paulsen, Carol 

J.

Kokott, Andrew P.

Schmadl, Sarah J.

Seymour, Sonny J.

Sickels, Dorothy J.

Wenzel, Roxanne M.

Special to the EagleHerald
Peshtigo High School freshman Alaina Archambault holds up a gift she made for residents at Rennes Health 
& Rehab Center West. Students delivered the gifts last week. See story on A3

A special visit to Rennes WestNames of suspects in 
car pursuit released

By ANN MEYER

EagleHerald Staff Writer

ameyer@eagleherald.com

MENOMINEE—Delta 

County District Court on 

Monday released the names 

of two young adults from 

Green Bay who allegedly 

took sheriff ’s deputies on a 

car chase through Menom-

inee County Friday that 

ended with a crash on the 

Interstate Bridge between 

Menominee and Marinette.

Brenen Lawscher, 23, 

of Green Bay was formally 

charged in Delta County 

District Court with pos-

session of methamphet-

amine and with fleeing a 

police officer, Delta County 

authorities said. He was 

being held in Delta County 

jail on $50,000 surety 

bond. Lawscher allegedly 

was the driver of the vehi-

cle police pursued.

El izabe th  Jamro-

sz-Moen, 18, a passenger 

in the vehicle that crashed, 

was charged with assault-

ing and obstructing a 

police officer after she 

allegedly threw objects 

out the front-passenger 

window and toward the 

sheriff ’s vehicles in pur-

suit. She was being held in 

Delta County jail on 10% of 

$15,000 bond.

The chase reportedly 

began about 8:20 p.m. Fri-

day on South Lincoln Road 

in Escanaba, when the vehi-

cle failed to yield to police. 

After officers deployed “stop 

sticks” to slow the vehicle, 

it traveled on three wheels 

into the city of Menominee, 

until it crashed on the Inter-

state Bridge.

The City of Menomi-

nee Police Department 

reportedly assisted with 

the arrest, but had no com-

ment Monday. The Menom-

inee County Sheriff ’s Office 

did not return the Eagle-

Herald’s phone calls.

What led to multiple marijuana lawsuits? 

By ANN MEYER

EagleHerald Staff Writer

ameyer@eagleherald.com

MENOMINEE—Six companies that 

applied for retail marijuana licenses in 

Menominee have filed lawsuits so far, with 

most complaining the city violated the 

Open Meetings Act for the second time in 

its selection process.

Many of the suits will be consolidated to 

save time and money, Judge Mary Brouil-

lette Barglind decided Nov. 23. Based on 

what’s happened in other cities sued over 

their processes for granting retail mari-

juana licenses, the litigation could take 

months if not years.

The EagleHerald has condensed infor-

mation about the lawsuits below to help 

readers understand what led to the argu-

ments the Circuit Court is expected to 

hear. Most cite violations of the Open 

Meetings Act, Michigan marijuana act, 

and due process and equal protection laws 

related to how the city approved retail 

licenses despite ongoing questions about 

the rubric used to score applications.

Many of the companies applied for 

retail marijuana licenses early in the year, 

then watched as the city decided its first 

attempt at assigning licenses was flawed.

The city set Jan. 26 to April 26, 2021 

as the time when companies could submit 

applications for retail licenses or grow per-

mits. It formed a selection committee to 

review the applications starting April 27 

and expected the committee to provide a 

report with application scores to the Judi-

cial & Legislative/Personnel & Labor Com-

mittee by May 17, according to a timeline 

on the city’s website. The JL/PL commit-

tee was to review the selection committee’s 

recommendations by June 21 so the city 

could approve provisional permits when 

it met on that day.

But on June 3, then City Manager Tony 

Graff said the process was halted because 

the scoring should have been conducted 

in open meetings, according to a lawsuit 

from NU Group. The city council accepted 

Graff ’s resignation July 6.

In August, the city council resumed 

the selection process by naming a new 

EagleHerald/Ann Meyer
Mayor Jean Stegeman talks with Interim City Manager/Police Chief Brett Botbyl at a 
Sept. 8 committee meeting about two weeks before the city council voted to approve the 
Marijuana Rubric Scoring Committee’s recommendations for marijuana retail licenses 
and grow permits.

Six companies have 
taken legal action against 

City of Menominee

New attorney 
for Menominee 

wants marijuana 
lawsuit dismissed

By ANN MEYER

EagleHerald Staff Writer

ameyer@eagleherald.com

MENOMINEE—An attorney at the 

Petoskey law firm Plunkett Cooney said 

marijuana company Highwire Farms 

failed to make a compelling case in its 

lawsuit against the City of Menominee, 

and he is asking the 41st Circuit Court to 

dismiss the suit.

Plunkett Cooney attorney Matthew 

Cross, who is defending the City of 

Menominee and the city council, pre-

pared a Nov. 23 answer to Highwire 

Farms’ legal complaint. Highwire’s attor-

ney Tamaris Henagan of Adrian asserted 

the city violated the Open Meetings Act 

in August through secret deliberations 

and failure to provide sufficient public 

participation.

Highwire’s Oct. 15 legal filing asked 

the court to invalidate the Menominee 

Marijuana Rubric Scoring Committee’s 

decisions because of the Open Meetings 

Act violations. The city council approved 

See LAWSUITS, A2 See CITY, A2


